
Short Manual 
of 

Humic Root Care 

Humic Root Care is a kind of func3onal liquid fer3lizer with synergis3c effect 
of organic and inorganic nutrients. 
It adopts the unique MRT molecular recombina9on technology to obtain small molecular organic 
ma<er and perfectly integrates with nitrogen phosphorus, potassium and other nutrients to meet the 
needs of different nutrients in different growth stages of crops. It also has a func9ons of high 
resistance to hard water, ac9va9ng soil, strong roo9ng, stress resistance and promo9ng growth and 
improving quality. 

COMPOSITION: 
• Humic Acid 100g/l 
• Seaweed extract 150g/l 
• N - 100g/l 
• P2O5 - 50g/l 
• K2O - 55g/l 
• Zn - 5g/l 
• B - 5g/l 

APPLICATION: 
Fer9liza9on methods such as flushing, drip irriga9on, spray irriga9on and root irriga9on can be used 
once every 7-10 days. The recommended dosage is 50-100 liters/ha. When using drip irriga9on the 
dosage should be reduced as appropriate. When using root irriga9on the minimum dilu9on ra9o 
should not be less than 300 9mes. 

BENEFITS: 
Strong Roo9ng - use MRT molecular recombina9on technology to obtain small molecules of humic 
acid, alginate, vitamins etc to s9mulate the growth of crop root 9ps. Increase white roots and root 
fibers. Enhance rhizosphere microbial ac9vity and secrete more root promo9ng substances.  
Ac9vated Soil - high content of uric acid and other high ac9vity bios9mulants can effec9vely promote 
the forma9on of soil aggregate structure, increase soil porosity, facilitate the root growth and 
beneficial microbial reproduc9on. Reduce the occurrence of soil borne diseases. 
Stress resistance and growth promo9on - effec9vely improve the ability of cold resistance, drought 
resistance, slat and alkali resistance of crops. At the same 9me inorganic nutri9on combined with high 
content of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, zinc and boron can meet the needs of crop growth. 
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Packaging: 
• 1-liter bo<le 
• 5-liters bo<le 
• 20-liters bo<le 
• 1000-liters tank 
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